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All-Graduate Luncheon

.,.,

ALL-GRADUATE LUNCHEON
i\

in honor of

The Degree Candidate Class of 1965

1965

THURSDAY, JULY TWENTY-NINTH
Gold Room--Memoriol Union
Twelve-thirty p.m.

~

Graduates' Pledge

"Believing that the Fort Hays Kansas
State College, which is now our alma mater,
has made a great contribution to the social,
cultural and spiritual values of our lives;
our preparation for economic security; our
understanding and appreciation of our fellow
men; and recognizing that we owe a debt of
gratitude for the wonderful inheritance given
us by the host of sons and daughters who
preceded us.
"We hereby pledge ourselves, in upholding · the high ideals and traditions of
this heritage, to promote the spirit of service, of true comradeship, of clean living, of
unselfish devotion, of useful and responsible
citizenship, and we dedicate ourselves to
the task of building a greater and a better
Fort Hays Kansas State College for those
who shall follow us.

Program

Toastm istress .. . . . . . . . Norma J. Basgall '65

Invocation
Father Paulinus Karlin, 0 . F . M. Cap .

Musical Selections . . .. . . . . . .. Connie Cody
accompanied by Gerald A. Brown

Class Greetings & Presentation of Class Gift . .
Sharon Kemper '65
President of the 1965 Senior Class

Congratula t ions and Good Wishes . . . . . . . .. .
President M. C . Cunningham

Alumni Greetings . . .. .. . Ernest J . Deines '37
President, Fort Hays Alumni Association

Alumni Goals . . . . . . . . . Harold A . Stones '58
Executive Secretary , Fort Hays Alumn i Assoc.

Co I lege Anthem . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .
Led by Mrs . Edward Jamison
Accompanied by Carol Lipp

College Anthem
On the plains of Western Kansas
Stands a school we all love well.
'Twas built by the toil of our fathers;
To its glory our voices swell.
Chorus:
Hai I to old Fort Hays State!
Let your voices ring.
Praise for the Black and Gold
We will ever sing.
Long may our valor last
Through the future days,
Hon'ring and praising
Dear Fort Hays
In the years that lie before us
We foresee our land's many needs.
Through the efforts of new generations.
We'll go on to more noble deeds.

